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J FAIRBANKS nativevotersinnative voters in
eaglenit approvedaporoved aat proposed indian

t reorganizationreijumtw actactopiftiuionconstitution by a
vote 6of 324632 to five in anantelectionlection with

jaa 73jeic6ttum6ui73 percent turnout of the tribtribeselt
registered votersv6iri 7

theaphiltheaprilThe April 29 election waswa the ffirst
electioni1ecti6n to adopt aa tribal constitution
under aeaq IRA in alaskainalaskaunalaska sinceince passage

of thealaskaofthealaskathe Alaska native claims settle-
ment act

thivofeThiVthe voteofe followsfoliowfoliosi an I111I1 year effort
by the yillagitovillage to organize its tribal
goverrunefitundergovernment under the federal law
originallyori9anallyinally the village requested the
election10ctiborctior 1 onjuiy 11 1978

the requestquestquestdybyDy eagle and other
alaskanativealaska native villascstoorgani&villages to organize
priderthepridundererthethe IRA was variously opposed
by the state of alaska andopponentsandlopponentsandandL opponents
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eagle lawsuit
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of tribal government in alaska this
opposition resulted in a freeze on IRA
activity within the state

in november 1987 eagle and TCC
filed suit against the bureau of indian
affairs to require the secretary to hold
the elections under the IRA TCC filed
the suit on behalf of 20 other villages

in april 1988 the tribe and the
department of interior reached a set-
tlement to hold the election the in-
terior secretary has 45 days after the
election to approve the constitution

in a february letterlever to the village
the secretary s office advised eagle
that there was nothing contrary to
federal law in the proposed
constitution

the constitution clarifies many of
the tribe s powers ofofselfself govenrment
includingnc luding the power to establish a
tribal court and enact laws for ththe
villageilla e the constitution does notclarifyclarifvclarify the exact boundaries of the
tribal lands but leaves that issue
unresolved

elections for the 20 other villages
are still pending


